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The Original Burt Shoe Co. sUxik, together
with $5,'000 worth of new, goods added by the
Craddock-Terr- y Co. of Lynchburg, Va. who
bought out The Burt Shoe Co. was thrown
upon tin;'' market yesterday morning at J
o'clock at

. 75 CENTS CN THE DOLLAR.

And this is what it means'
All $5 0" shoes are going at this sale at

$3 75 the pair, and we have the best lines at
this price the world produces

All $4 00 shoes at $3 00 the Pair.
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pass the appropriation bills.
Some of the opponents of the bill
on the Democratic side feel that
if the Republicans are determined
to pass the bill the majority
should not go further than to
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says Mr. .loo (J - Id well is a
very decent of a man,
notwithstanding that he is
a Democrat. There is no tel-
ling how jjood he might be if
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This is a nice note to carry
to the captain. It is from
the Durham Herald. v44We
arise to ak is the dog tax in-

tended to ari.-- revenue or to
l)rotect tm' sheep, for it can-
not bi'botli? The more d s,
tho more revenue, but the
more dogs the fewer sheep. '

sidy bijl mid if they ars redy to
taVe that responsibility then oth APPROVAL
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you will find the Jellico coal with
everyone in yalisljury that lias
teRted its high grade quality and
economy in use. Rich and p.r
Mill find that they get the worth
of t heir tii'Miey in evry .R"utt ie of
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It willfbe possible,he declares,
oappTy the principle to sub-

marine cables in such a way
as to send hundreds and even

commencing on the 2ml, Monday be
fore the ls Monday in Macrt 1901expensive luxury, and you've lie. Burt McNetly has motd

his shop to East Mtin it., oppo-
site court houst. Workmanthip
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A Trial Order is Solicitedper otliee, ha lived and will that the problem of direct John I. R xih em n.die of starvation there: production of electricity from Attorney for i'biintttf. 1 ;2n
coal will be solved. Germany"Uring us some wood. upposne tne Mt. Vernon Hotel.Why are you waiting so long he predicts, will be the fore-
most nation of the 20th cen CHATTEL 3 TGAGE LE

Eterj Known Disease Cured Without Medi-

cine or Surge!- -

It matters not with what disease
you are afflicted, you can be cured
at home through our nysten? of
Magnetic Healing. We. have pre-
pared a practical course of instruc

Of vaUiai.-l- - Personal Proptury in technical production,about it? Also weare need
ing the corn meat, meal am:
other stuir that was promisee

erty. Soil Defers rand electricity will be the
poor man's source of power PursuHi ! i ' I e i wtr contained in
and light. the foHv p' ! trilnd h&ttel nmrt- -us- - e with i neea tnese

cuije rxt'i.'.i'U by luoa. lirnigje, tothings after we are dead- - tion which will not only enable
you to cure yourself, but those
around you as well Anyone who

.Joseph . K i r. dated- February 26
1900 and totcri in lioofe .No. loespecial ly the wood." Hayes The Bond Election Fostponed.
Pace 687 i i iliv. ffioe of th li eitercan read can masterour course and TABUIESville Courier. of l)eeds :ir RoHn County.Lumberton, Jan. 29. To-da- y become a healer. The complete The un;or Kn-- d mirlga?ee will fell

was th day on hich the citizen nt nublir hue imiat th. court . hoieand entire course is embraced in
eight private lessens (typewritten)The News stint Obervor and doorint! town of JSalisbury at theri lAiino rvon were to v te on

luur of 12 in

SALE Of Land for Partition.
By virtue of an order obtained In

the npf-ci-al proceeding entitled O. T.
Carter, If. N. t.rter et !. v. je
rome t'artie, Nannie (barter, et alrtf
the underit;ne, as Comrni?irnrt
will offer for ale at public auction
at the court houe door in Salisbury,
N. t '., on Monday, 4t h dy of Fehru
ry, 19()lf the following decriled

e-ta- t, situate in Morgan town
tiio, K wan county, bezinninf w ith

John t'rexler's corner, tnenc went
to BrdvN line, thence South with
Irndy and ither line to liimer'n

all of which we send to any addressissuing bonds for electric lights,'
upon receipt t price, fJ.UU. li SalirSay 2Stl. flay of Jan. 1501,
you are sick or in bad health,
through our ure of instructcn the follow i a descnlHl articles of ptT- -

gonal pron rty, to wit: All th iur ;- '-

Morning Pose have had sever-
al crots fir4 rcc iiHy. Hre
is a little . u i. of the Post
which is m-a- t and not gaudy:

In reftTring to the insane
criminals in tlie penitentiary,
MordeeaF asserts in vester

but owing to the fact that some
one had stolen the registration
books no election waa held, It
was first thought to be a joke
som one was getting off on Reg-

ister W. O. Thompsonand that

you can be cured ; or if you are in
the enjoymei.t of good health, and
desire to enter the best paying pro A Goodcorner, tnence witn tutners linefession of the age, now in your op-
portunity. There is no disease
that will not yield to this magicthe booiis would be returned to

Ea-- t to 10! corner, thence north
to Trexler's line, thence . west to
Nancy Ifcrter heirs line, thtneehim, I ut when the time came, to wand this marvelous, subtle, un-

seen power that enables you toopen the polls thev failed to turn'

Hire ami ti mm res formerly utl in tin
Bar-roo- m n the Opera Houm bn Idmr
and cos.di l byThu. L. Bri f3e, l --

gether with one large refrigerator, ope
heating t.. one cooking uv. one
nearly ne a combinition lock aie and
other arttci.' of peivonal property
Ufed in tifidlmr-roo- m. The alio v de-crib- ed

pmperty was forncerly vnel
ap 1 uted by J. T. Harrison & Co . and
i in gt d condition, the same being
practically aUo two mule, four
years old em-h-

, one two-hor- .e wagon,
oae mi of hartiens nd one buggy

Jottftpn W KESLra V.rtgaee.
Waltkh H. WooDtox, Attorney.

January 5th, 1901.

banish sickness, suffering and ill- -up. The election has been post
luck. It has no connection with
Christian science; it is 6imply
knowlege of he most modern and
advanced stage of science, a thor

atouiid said tract North to TrexlerV
crner to the beginning, containing
133 acre more or less. The above
tract being ihe dower axahrned li. F
Carter, Wife of the late John E Tar
ter and Is sold subject to tb aaaae,

Alo another tract begioaing at
Trexler'u corner, running Houth to
the Trexler corner, thenc East with
the Kirk line to tba Kirk corner,
ehence South with the Kirk line Im
the Snofer corner, ttaeac with riho-ber-'-

line to tbe llerab land, these
with the Horah line North to the
Trexler corner, thence west with lb

day's. Kews and Observer,
evidently with confidence and
without fear af any nort ol
contradiction:

"For the News and Obser-
ver and the criminal insane
department are but a short
distance apart."

Rather short for a fact, but
doea this indicate a purpose
to plead insanity in erder to
get over into the insane de
partment?

ough and complete understanding
of nature. Not a theory, but lortruth, and the marvelous cures ac
complifihed by it astound the

poned for SO da) p, and the alder-aie- n

will order a new registration
and election at their meeting to-

night.
Miss Fannie. McNeely, of Wash-

ington, i visiting "her brother,
Mr. T. C. McNeely, superinten-
dent of the Carolina & Northern
Railroad. Gej.T. F.Toon, State
Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, and family left last week ft r
their new home in Raleigh.

Work is progressing nicely on

world, .

.Learn una wonaertui art aa
taught by us, and you will find 1 rexter nue to ine oeginnior, con 1yourself coming into a new life tatuing 124 acres more or le. aaitj

land adjoining the lands of Johnand power, and will kuow that this
I rexler, David Trexlera beir? land
Hnrati aud Sbober land and th It

power is able to add unto you al
you need, all you can desire, al Tfec 5 K?TOtc Brceklast fcol
tiat you know how to enjoj. WritePart of my spring order for

just received, fancy patterns

F. Curler dower land. Wovr: aata
lim. Terms nf 8t'e casb

Tbia 2nd aay of January, 1901.
George T. Carte.
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Purines. Health Flour
--BR.AIN BREAD- .-

KIKDU MILLS. St. lOUU, M9.

,ot all colors. Call sarly and maie insxt fall Lumbertou will be buy- -
at once to

Ik! BruJJss listititi if Htiliig.

AMICUS. GA.a good selection. O W Wright, iug cotton iusUad of ielling it


